
USE OF POLYOLS AS STATIONARY PHASES FOR THE GAS CHROMATO- 
GRAPHIC SEPARATION OF VOLATILE COMPCXNDS FROM EXCESS 
AMOUhTS OF ETHANOL 

SUMMARY 

Erythritol, ribitol, arabitol, xylitol, mannitoI, duicitol and sorbitol we~c studied 
as stztronar~ ph2ses for the sepatation of volatile compounds (L‘volatiles”) normally 
present in alcoholic beverages. Excellent separations of most of the volatiles from 
each other, 2nd especizlly from the excess amounts of ethanol that are gener2lEy 
present, were obtained with 2- 2nd 5-m glass columns Med with Chromosorb P 
coated with 2 polyol. A method is presented that permits the analysis of beer volatiles, 
from acetafdehyde up to phenethyl .&ohol, in about 90 min. This method includes 
the direct injection of beer samples into the columns. After sever21 months, no per- 
ceptible chznges in column performance were observed; indicating that 2 r2pid 2nd 
che2.p method for &e analysis of beer volatiles is now available. Wines 2nd spirits 
have been analyzed by the same method. 

Trle gas chromatographic analysis of volatile compounds (“volatiles”) in 
alcoholic liquids or beverages is gene&ly hindered by the presence of excess amounts 
of ethanol. This resulted in the need for pre-treatment of the sampfes, which included 
extraction with diethyi ether-pentzne miztures1~2, carbon disulphide5, methylene 
chloride” 2nd m2ny other solvents. Gas strippin, , 2 steam distifiation” 2nd distillation 
have z&o been used. 

These procedures may reduce the relative concentr2tion of ethanol, but 
mosily they res& in losses of other vofatiies 21~0. Head-spzce techniques 2void the 
prelkn.inary treatments but they require ptise control of sever& pzrameters 2nd they 
2re therefore not simple. MoreoverT certain compounds 2re still masked by ethanol. 
A better solution wonId be to find columns that would permit the separztion of the 
major volztiles in the presence of excess amounts of ethanol. if such 2 procedure 
could be combined with the direct injection of szmples of beer and other 2lcohoIic 
liquids, maximum simplicity 2nd accuracy would be obtained. Such an approach h2s 
been tested by Bertrand’ 2nd CordonnieP, 2nd we have attempted to improve such 



methods. Our experience with polyolsgJu has resulted irm the development of polyol- 
c:oated colu~mns, op. which be&samples mzy be injected directly and wkich separate 
&e major beer volaoiles fmn each other and fromexeess amolrnts ofethanol. 

.MATERIALS AND METHODS_ 

All gas chromatographic separations were perfcrmed with a Carlo Erba Model 
GB apparatus equipped with two same ionization detectors and thermal programming 
facilities. The column packing material was Chromosorb P (69-89 mesh) coated 
with 19% of a polyo!. Glass co!umns with an I. D. of 4 mm and a Iength of 2 m (U- 
form) or 5 m (coiied form) svere used. The vaporizer temperature was 189” and the 
detector temperature 199”. The oven temperature varied in diserent experiments and 
is given in each instance later. Nitrogen was used as the carrier gas at a flow-rate of 
59 ml/min. The hydrogen fiow-rate was 37 ml/min and the air flow-rate was 399 ml/min. 

The columns were prepared 2s foilows. A 4-g amount of 2 polyoI was dissolved 
in 159 ml of water and 49 g of Chromosorb P were added. The mixture was slowly 
tvaporated at 69” on 2 rotary evaporator and the residue was dried overnight at 89”. 
After Giling the gI2ss columns, they were further equilibrated in the gas chromzto- 
~2ph for 24 h at 99” under a flow of nitrogen. The polyols tested were nzeso-erythritol 
(Merck, Darmstadt, G-F-R.), u-arabitol, ribitol, xylitol, D-mannitol (Union Chimique 
Beige, Drogenbos, Bdeiilm), D-SOrbitOl, dulcitol and mesa-inositol. Glycerol ~2s US& 

2s 2 reference polyol, as it has been used by several -workers. 

DiZerent compounds were chromatographed on 2-m polyoi-coated Chromo- 
sorb P columns at 69” in order to study the separation of the compounds from each 
other and from excess amounts of ethanol. Analyses were performed on 5+1 arnottnts 
of solutions containing 25 ppm each of the diserent volatiles mentioned in Tabie I 
and sometimes 5 oA (w/v) of ethanol. The results are given in Table I. 

No separations were obtained on the inositol column. Some interesting dif- 
ferences were found in the retention times on the different columns. A better separa- 
tion from ethanoi of the compounds that elute after ethanol (isopropanol, n-pro- 
panel, etc.) was obtained with the erythritol and arabitol coiumns, and especially 
with the mannitol and dulcitol columns. Even in the presence of 5 o/B of ethanol, the 
two C-3 alcohols were exceptionally vjdi sepzrded from ethanol on the mannitol 
and dulcitol columns. {Fig. 1). Unfortunately, these two columns did not separate 
ethyl acetate from ethanol or D-amyi alcohol’ from isoamyl acetate. The glycerol, 
ribitol, xylitoi and sorbitol columns, on the contrary, gave good separations from 
ethanol of the compounds that eiute before ethanol (ethyl acetate, etc.), but they 
were not sukble for the separation of the compounds ;Jlat eiute after ethanol. Thus 
the arabitol and erythritol columns seem to offer the best possibilities for the sepa- 
ration of the di,Terent compounds from each other and from excess of e’&anol. 
Modifkations in the experimental procedure are necessary, however, in order to achieve 
the separation of ethyt acetate and the two C-3 2iCOitolS from these excess WOUR~~ 

* 2-Methyl-l-butanol. 



G.w77p5und Rerentian rimes on &Fe?er7r chmns (s2c) 

G&cerol Ekyf177rifol ArajrEor Xyriiai Ribirol Mtmnirol Du.Qitoi Surbitol Mem- 
fnosirol 

___.- 
Ac&&ehyde 45 32 30 30 27 30 41 27 - 
Methyl zcetzte 45 4s 42 
Diacetyl 71 52 48 z 

37 
39 :o” 

is - - 
x0 - - 

Methzzol I55 60 76 92 96 70 78 - - 
Ethyl xetate SO 73 70 56 54 9.5 96 50 - 
Erhanol 155 84 94 97 99 102 96 99 - 
Isopropano! 146 I25 133 11.5 113 222 414 - - 
fr-Prop2noI 192 146 i6% 132 I29 276 520 126 - 
sec.-Butarzo! 192 232 2.52 IS5 IS2 522 96-Q - - 
lsobufanol 228 269 282 210 196 606 loal 196 - 
n-Butznol 306 353 370 270 255 846 1142 255 - 
fsozmyi acetate 167 426 420 292 269 i536 3060 297 - 
D-iulyi aicohol 394 6-00 618 436 $(I? 1536 306Q 420 - 
isoamyl aicohol 462 73s 756 533 481 2056 3960 511 - 

--- 
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Fig_ 1. Analysis of a distillate of z Belgian beer, showing the separ;ttion of ethyl azetzte, isopropano! 
and n-propanol fmm excess amounts of zt’nancil (5% w/v) on glycerol, erythritol and m2ntitol 
cc11um11s at 69”. The broken line indicates t&e sepa.Mioirs obtained on the du!citoI c&mm. I = ethyl 
acetate; 2 = et&no]; 3 = isopropanol; 4 = propaof; 5 = isobutauol. 
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ZPentanol 2.36 
Methyl aprozte 3.36 
u-_Amyl a!coho! 3-21 
Isoamyl alcohot 3-92 
Ethjll caproate 5.43 
Ze_xyl 2ceiate 5.53 
Acetoghenone 5.57 
lurf~~ryi akohol 7.56 
3iethyI ox2kte 7.91 
3thyl acetoxetate 7.93 
:~exlnOl 8.03 
Zthyl benzoate s.39 

Methyl caprykte 9.2: 
Et&,+ laxate 9.21 

o-Cresol !UO 
Dime&y1 succkate 12.71 
Eeizyl alcohoi IS.31 
EL&y1 caprylate Il.12 
EthyIene glycoi 22.91 
Propylene glycoi 25.75 
Phene’dy! aicohol 27.4I 
&4-Dimethyl phenol 29.05 
Methyl caprate 3&02 

of ethanof, 2mi these modi~cations are described later. Nevertheless, when 2-m ery- 
:hritol coiumns 2re operated 2t SO”, exce!lent cq32r2tions can be obtained of marny 
c~~mpounds that e’lute after isoamyi alcohol (Table II). A typical chrom2rogram is 
shown in Fig. 2. 

Compared with the erythritol column, the maonitol or dulcitool columns, with 
ethanol as refercncc peak, induced a shift towards higher retention times of ai! other 
volatiks. GIycerot, nbitoI 2nd xytitol columns induced the opposite effect. _Mixturcs 
of polyois were then tested in txo different w2ys. Chromosorb P w2s coated with 
m&tures of dif%ercnt pofyo!s, such as mannitol f ribitol 2nd mannito! + erythritol, 
sad the different phases were tested i~ 2-m columns, operated at 60”. AZternatively, 
2-m gkss columns were filled to a certzrin length with Chromosorb P coaLed with one 
type of poiyo!, folfowed by Chromosorb P cozted with another polyol. It ~2s found 
that the effects normally induced by one type of polyoh became additive when mix- 
turts were used but the seFaiatioas ob&ned with eryrhritoi alone could not he im- 
proved, and this extensive series of experiments wiII not be described further here. 

Isothermal afza?_vsis of voiatiles on 5-m erjrthritof columns 
The main prob!em with the eryxhritol columns w2s the sep2r2tion of ethyl 

acetate from large amounts of ethanol. W&n the compounds listed i= Tzb!e I were 
injected into a 5-m erythritol cdum operated at W, excellent sepsr&ions were ob- 
tzzined. except z&n for ethyl acetate, which was got separated from !arge amounts 
of ethanol (5% w/v>. 

Temperature-programmed a~ia1ysi.s of rolatife,F on 5-m erythritol co!umm 
Ethyl ace*&te could be separated from ethanol (5 7: w/v) onEy by temperature 

pro~~mming_ Tk best cor;ditions wera c injection of S-,U~ sampfes into the column, 



Eg. 3. Elation profile of seven1 volztiIes on a 2-m erytbritol column operated at SV. 1 = ethzno1, 
etc.; 2 = ZpentaooI; 3 = D--amyI &okoI; 4 = isozmyf 2IcokoI; 5 = etky! hexoate; 6 = kexyl 
acetzte; 7 = hexanol; S = etkyI Izctite; 9 = dimethy xc&ate; 10 = benzyl ZIc~kol; 11 = ethyl 
czp_~Iate; I2 = pkenethyl &ok& 

the oven tem_Er&ure being SO”, followed immediatel_v by starting the *mperature 
programming from 50” to SO” at the rate of l”/min. Under these conditions, al1 of 
the volati:es &tee0 in Tabies Ii and 111 couId be separated from each other and from 
large amounts of ethanol. A typical separation is show.vn in Fig. 3. Compounds that 

Acetzldekyde 
Ethyl formate 
DiZCety! 
Metkzinof 
Ethyl acetate 
E&&sol 
ZtkYE propionate 
Propyf Zxet2te 
Isoprop2nol 
lz-PiopaKsI 
EthyI butyratz 
BntyI zzetate 

1.9s 
2.52 
3.39 
4.72 
5.15 
6.25 
7.72 
es0 
a-70 

i 1.32 
I4.20 
15.92 

Isobutanot 17.65 
n-Butanol 20.96 
terf.-.hrrqyl aIcokoI 21.70 
hoamyI2r&&e 23.54 
Isobr?tyl ace’ate 26.14 
D-_kIEl~i .&ohoI X57 

Isovnyl aIcokoI 31.45 
n-AmyI 2Icokol 3126 
Ethyl aproate 35.90 
HexyE x&z&e 37.95 
HeFaoI 47.56 
Ethyl hct2te 50.58 
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Fig. 3. Elution profile of seven! vo!atiies 0112 5-m erythritol colilmn opznt& by tmxqx~ture pro- 
_grzziming from 50” to 80’ 8; 1 “/min. 1 = xetaidehyde; 2 = ethyl form&e; 3 = dixetyyl; 4 = ethyf 
acetate; 5 = ethanol; 6 = ethyl propionzte; 7 = isopropz,noI; 8 = proparxoi; 9 = ethyl btttyrate; 
10 = isobrrtaool; i 1 = butanoi: 12 = isoamyl acetate; 13 = isobutyl acetate; 14 = D-amyi slcohof; 
15 = isoamyl alcohol; 16 = ethyl hexoate; 17 = hexyl x&ate; 1X = hexmoE; 19 = ethyl hctate. 

dute after isoamyl alcohol, such as phcnetiyi aicohol, involved very tong retention 
times and gave flat peaks. This di_Eculty was overcome by adopting the method 
described below. 

In Ordsr to reduce the long waiting times invoked in the analysis of compounds 
such as phenethyl alcohol ar,d to avoid the 4at peaks obtain&d with these com- 
pounds, the following tiet&od was adopt-cd. The double-column gas chromatograph 
was firred with two columcs of different Iengthx A 2-m erythritol colrrmn was joined 
tc one detector azld a 5-m column was joined to the other. En the firsr step, a sample to 
be analyzed was injected into the 5-m coiumn, the temperature of*& oven being 50” 
2nd ‘Jle detector of this column being cocnected to the recorder. The analysis was 
started by programming the temperature from 50” to SO” as described above. When 
Isoamyi alcohol had I& the colrrmn (after about 35 min), the analysis was stopped 
and the recorder was disconnected from tie 5-m cokmn detector. The rscsrder was 
then connected to the 2-m coIrr,mn detector. The oven temperature was kept constant 
at 80” and a second saqle was injected imo the 2-m cofumr~ The compomds that 
elnte after isozmyI .z.Icohoj: were &en znzlyzed on this 2-m column at SO”. About IO 
min titer 6knethyl akoho! had l&z this 2-m column, the a~?&& was stopped. ft was 
found, by testing about 30 diEerznt typs of beer, that LTO compounds with higher 
r&e&ion times were present. 



Under these circrrmstzxes, rehtivdy sharp peaks were obtained for ail com- 
pounds. During the analysis oa the 2-m cofumn (about 40 rain) the compouocis that 

elrrte after Isoam;rl 2Ecohol have time to leave the S-m column, making this column 
ready for a new sampie injection. Therefore, +&e temperature was reduced to 50” and 
a completely new anaiysis was started after rearranging the connections between the 
5-m column detector and the recorder. 

The two-step method described above permitted the separaion of the volatiles 
listed in Tables II and EEL Nevertheless, about 90 mIn are required for a. gas chroma- 
to_mphic analysis. Therefore, it ~2s decided to examine the possibility of the direct 
injection of beer samples, which would reduce the total ana!ysis time of 2 beer sample 
to ebout 90 min. After the application of this method during more than 8 months, it 
~2s concluded ‘&at direct injections of beer samples were possible. During this period, 
30 types of beer were injected into the 2- 2nd 5-m erythritol columns. The only prelimi- 
nary treatment was the filtration of a few mi!li!itres of beer through 2 filter-paper in 
order to decarbonate the beers. After 3-4 months, the first I cm of the column fiEIin_es 
~-2s dismrded 2nd replaced with new material. After 8 months, the performance of the 
columns decreased and new columns had to be made. It is not certzirr, however, that 
this decrease in performance resulted from the direct kjections. Moreover, even if the 
columns h2d EO be replaced more frequently, ir: is not 2 major problem 2s they are very 
easy and cheap to make. Figs. 4 and 5 show typical analyses of in Be$ian beer. The 

3 :irc (rn?l) ZC 10 c 

Fig 4. Adysis of 2 Beklp?an beer by the txa-step method; elution prose on the 5-m erytbritol co!- 
rmm. knount~ directly inject& were 5pI. The attemmion fxtors were 10 x 16. The broken Ike 
inditatts the ixrease of the base-line during tempermre programming 1 = acetaaldehyde: 2 = 
ethyl acetate; 3 = etbmnof; 4 = propanoi; 5 = kobutaaol; 6 = bu1211ol; 7 = isoamyI xetzte: 
.S = &pnrnol; F = n-zing aknhof: 10 = koamyl dcohoi. 
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Fig. 5. Mysis of 2 Relgian ‘beer by the two- step method; eiutioo pro&z on the 2-n erythritol col- 
mm_ Attenllztion i0 x 32. 1 = Spent2no!; 2 = isovnyi 2kOhOi; 3 = hewol: 4 = ethyl lactate; 
3 = benzyi alcohol; 6 = phensthyl akohol. 

1 

Fig. 6. Andy& of a Bordea_rc wine 5y ths two-step nxthcd; eIution profck on the 5-m erytb-ito: 
colun?R. AIRou~:s directly isjected we:e 2~:. Attenmtion 10 x 16. The brokea Iiizz represcftts the 
e!ution pr0Ze for 2pl of2 dktili2~e diluted t0 its arigizzt voT:~~e. I = ece+S.Ede&de; 2 = me&zizol; 
3 = ethyl ace&We; 4 = etbzxxoi; 5 = prop=O!; 6 = isobutmol; 7 = butanol; S = n-amyl afcohol; 
9 = isoany:eicohol_ 
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Fig. 7. Mysis of a Bordeaux wine by the two-step method; elution profile on the 2-m erythritol 
column. Attenuation 10 x 16. I = hexanol; 2 = etfiyi Iazkae: 3 = phenethyl akohol. Broken line, 
se Fig 6. 

method enabled the presence of ethyl Iactate in some types of beer to be ascertained. 
For the quairtitative analysis of volatiles, internal stindards must be used. It was 
found that several compounds could be used: 2-pentanol for the 5-m column and 2- 
pentano!, acetophenone and benzyl alcohol for the 2-m column. 

Analysis of other alcoholic &aids 
Some preliminary experiments were carried out in order to determine whether 

other alcoholic Eiquids such as wines and fortified wines might be injected directly 
into the erythritol columns. Figs. 6 and 7 show the results for the injection of a Bor- 
deaux wine aEd indicate that such a direct ana!ysis is possible. Fig_ 6 also shows the 
very irregular peaks given by methanol. In this instance, the shape of the peak heiped 
in the Identi&&ion of methanol. A clear example of peaks that appear only after 
direct injection is shown in Fig. 7. Fig. 7 also shows that phenethyl alcohol cannot be 
quantitated by using a preliminary disMation. SimiEar results have also been obtained 
with other wines and fortified wines. With spirits, excellent results were obtained 
provided that not more than 0.5,4 of the spirit was injected into the columns. 

The results indicate that poiyol-coated Chromosorb P columns oEer a useful 
alternative for the analysis of the volatiles that are most often found in alcohofic 
beverages. Their main advantages are the separation of the major vofatiles froth each 
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other and their separation from excess amounts of ethanol. _4ccording to the type of 
poIyol used, digerent Pipes of separations can be obtained, e.g., the use of manmtoi or 
dulcitol for the rapid and excellent separation of isopropanol and n-propanoi from 
large amounts of ethanol. 

An extensive study of the erythritol cohmms also showed that the direct in- 
jection of beer samples was possible. which alfowed the analysis of all m2jor- beer 
voiatiles to he carried out in about 90 mm. Temperature programming had to he 
used In this analysis and, 2s no reference cohrmns were used, this resulted in a slight 
increase in the base-line when the temperature ~2s increased from 50” to 80”. How- 
ever, this did not interfere with the quantitative measurement of the peak are-x Of 
all compounds to be analyzed, isoamyl acetate was the most dif’dctit to quart&ate, as 
only small amounts are usuaJIy present in bea aRCi the retention time is too high to 

give very shav peaks. Nevertheless, amounts down to i ppm could be determined. 
Methanol was ciifiicult to determine 2s it formed very irregular peaks, emerging just 
before ethyl acetate. The irregular form of the peak sometimes helped in the identifi- 
cation of methanol, however, aithough it is not present in beer. Direct injections of beer 

samples always resuited in the appearance of peaks that were not detected after distil- 
lation of the samples. In only a few instances did one or two of these peaks mzsk the 
peaks of known volati!es. A ~1pic2l example of peaks that are detectable only after 
direct injection is the two peaks with the Ionest retention time on the 2-m erythritol 
column at W, shown in Fig. 5. Direcr injection thus permits the detection and anal- 
ysis of more compounds. Moreover, it permits the quantitative analysis ofcompounds 
such as ethyl lactate and phenethyl alcohol, which are not recovered co_mpieteEy by 
distillation. Liquids o-her than beers, such as wines, aperirives and spirits, were also 

injected directly into the columns. In 211 instances, the separations were exceIIent aI- 
though some unknown peaks sometimes partially masked one or two of the known 
vo!ariles. This was the case, for example, with some aneritives that con’tiin 2 large 
amount of su,oar. These results will be pubbshed later. 

It is probable that the columns can also be used for the direct injection ofblood 
serum for the determination of the ethanol content of blood. 
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